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30LID and plated Silver-war- o,

Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Jewelry Store,
The moat progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I

MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
"Help always on hand for

families, restaurants, sc.

COOKS. HOUSE GIRLS.
Chambermaids, Nurse Qlrlq,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c

14 West Centre Street,

PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town.

Centre and Whltn Sin.,

(Ulckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In tho Market.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, l'A.

Dar stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, cto. Finest cigars.
Eating barnttached. Cordial Invitation to all.

30 TO THE- -

COFFEE HOUSE
32 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MHS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

Velvet, Body
SO cents up.
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All

FALL OPEII SB

XSiires,

OCTOBER '92, THE DAY

FALL OPENING

Ladies Coats,

Misses Coats,
Children's Overgarments,

which
pride ourtelvos efforts

Fall, meeting desires
customers. Not-

withstanding great success large
goods
shown assortment

doslrablo garments prices.

Dress Goods,

Silks,

Velvets,

counters display fashion
produce, varying quality

limited

Comforts and Blankets.

enlargement enables
large assortments goods.

Needless patrons
headquarters Blankets Woolen

Goods.

opening
stocks complete, pleasure
tending Invitation
store', whether

compare prices quality.

ploaso notice
purchaser

Opening
quaiiiy

Opening Day, Oct.

D1PES, POMEROY t STEWART

PA.
MII.LT:n, Manager.

CTS. PER45
Home-ma- de Rag Carpet

wabh. Others

Carpet Store, South Jardm

and lapestry from

BARGAINS IN

Oil Cloth 60 cents

THE TIME
now hand for cleaning house and putting stoves,

We have FULL LINE

Carpets, Moor Oil Cloths Linoleum.
ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

Moquette,

Ingrains New Styles from SS cents up.
Stair Carpets Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian and

lag. of Rag Carpet excellent quality
Thud

OJBFJEIt

CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.
Our two-ya- rd

quality price.

Dress

stock

Our two-yar- wide linoleum 05 cents
fpecial Bargain.

Trimmings,

POTTSV1XI.E.

YARD

Brussels

Spcclnl Itnrgnins WHITE SHIRTS. Just received
Bnulcrupt Sale.

JUST CAUGHT New Bloater Mackerel. t,nrj;c, Fut
ami

PETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHING

A NUMBER OP VERY INTER-

ESTING PARAGRAPHS.

HOME AND VISITING FIREMEN

Tho Royersford Laddies and a
Homo Company to Groet Each

Other A Nice Pioco of
Pottsvllle Impudence.

REEDEN, the East
Centre Btreet barber,
is on the warpath.
At an early hour a

few mornings since
some joung men tools
his large standing sign
from its fastenings and
placed it Ih front of a

tailor shop three squares away. Tho sign
is a heavy thing and was restored to its
propor placo with no little trouble. Cree-de- n

was at first inclined to await bis chance
for vengeance when tho parties would call
at his place to be thavod. He intended to
shave but half their facos and let other
barbers finish the work, but ho has since
concluded to have tho parties arrested.
Another resident of the First ward com-

plains bitterly of oarly morning practical
Jokes and says that the gate of his yard
fence is taken from its hinges and carried
up tewn on an average of threo times a
week. He has discovered tho jokers and
threatens to prosecute.

The policemen have beon mewrod (or
their winter overcoats. This seems to bo
taking time by the forelock, but the step is

none too early. Tho polico find the early
morning hours at this season too chilly for
the summer outfit.

Tbo Columbia Hoso Company boys ex
pact to have several of tho Koyorsford
company as their guests in town to night
Tho Koyorsford firemen and Columbias aro
great chums and when they get together
thoy gonorally havo a royal timo. When
tho Columbias went to Royersford a few
yoars ago they were practically hold pri3
onors there fo- two days over the tlnio
they intended to remain. Whon they did
get away thoy brought two elegant foot
stools of horseshoe shape that now help to
ornament the Columbia parlor. "When the
Royersford men started for the convention
at Hazleton their programmo was to "make
a week of it," which is their custom
annually. They visit the loading towns
en route and Shenandoah is on tbo pro
gramme for the return trip this year. The
members of this company are" very agree-
able fellows and seem to be in good con-

dition. Their uniforms aro similar to thoso
of tho paid lire departments.

V
The deaths of David Parry and Michael

McUalo havo put the members of the G.
A. 11. under a sentimental spell. All tho
"vets" are growing old and tho two deaths
of this week verify tho asser-

tion that within a Uvt years the last of the
horoos will have answorod tho final roll
call.

Whon Ralph Oliver walked through
tho yard connocted with his rosidence on
North Main street yestorday he saw a
tortoise crawling over the path. He picked
it up and found the following cut upon the
shell, "0. H. Zimm, 1831, May." Mr.
Oliver would like to locato "C. II. Zimm"
so as to got an idea of how far tho lortoiso
has traveled since the Inscription was
made.

Several members of ono of tho Ashland
fire companios paid a visit to town last
night while en route homo from Hazl.toc.
Thoy were In a lively mood and brought
several of their pranks with them. One of
them walked off with a sign that was in
front of Scheider's restaurant. Mr.
Scheider could not see tho funny part of
tho joke and the sign was returned to avoid
a Euit.

Many of our townsmen who visited
Hazleton wore indignant upon their return
last night The oauso of tbo indignation
was an attempt of the Pottsvllle Humana
Company to treat thorn as asetof "Jays." It
Booms that tho Columbia Hoso Company
took tho Grant Band with It to Hazleton
at considerable exponso. Just bofore the
parade started ono of tha marshals, upon
the solicitation of tho Humane company,
asked the Columbias to accept tbo services
of another band and let tho Grant band
march at the bead of tho Humane com-

pany. The Columbias, very naturally,
refused to accede and the Humano com-

pany did not parade. Thero seems to be
an impression on the part of tho Pottsvllle
pooplq that thoy carry tho wholo county In
thoir pockots and the ownership to
everything to which they may
take a fanoy Is dopendont mere,
ly upon their asking for it. "Mamma
buy mo that," as It were. Tho Hazlojon
episode might have passed without com.
mont If it had not followed a similar
incident which occurred at Mahanoy City
on Labor Day. That cheeky pioco of
buiinoss is still fresh in tbo minds of our
people. A Pottsvllle organization wanted
the Shenandoah O, A, It, post to walvo it
right to petition near tbo boad of the line
and mado suoli a diigraceful exhibition
over the matter that the post of town

disgusted and left tbo line,
PSTKR.

HERALD.
SHENANDOAJT.

Holdermans

SHENANDOAH,

Scheider's

Waiting

FREE!

IpIL

GOING UP AGAIN.

Soldiers' Monument Subscribers' Start for
the S 1,000 Murk.

lib .

f OKAN1) TOTAL. KBHI. J
With the return of the veterans front

Washington the subscriptions to th
soldiers' monument fund has taken another
upward move. To-da- y throe plodgos

amounting to fifteon dollars nero mado and
tho total to date is J516. Every cent of

these plodgos havo been contributed
voluntarily and without tho slightest solici-

tation.
Everybody says the town should hav a

soldiers' monument and cvorybody should
contributo to it.

During tho past few days tho contribu-

tions have not beon coming in very lively,
bill this was due to a dosire of people to

await the return of tho veterans and see

what the G. A. It. poet proposes doing.
Tho Post will undoubtedly take action in a
few daysi

The plodgos y were as follows:

Max Reese 8 5
II. J. Yost 5
Chief Uurgess Hmlth , fi

Total ."" 15
Previously reported 501

Grand total 1510

1'KKSONAL.

T. H. B. Lyon, Esq., of Mahanoy City,
was a visitor to town

Councilman Bettoridge's sovon-year-ol- d

son is suffering from a very severe attack of
rheumatism.

P. Sullivan, John Watson, David Mor-
gan, David Howard, W. A. Koagey, John
"W Morgan, Lawrence Mangam and S. A.
Buddall returned from Washington last
evening.

E S. Gateley, telegraph operator at St.
Nicholas colliery, has gone to Philadel-
phia to undergo medical treatment. Harry
Gabon, of town, will fill his placo during
his absence.

Oscar Yost and Frod. Keithan returned
home last evening from tboir first visit to
the National Capital and both say they
would not have missed tho trip for a hun
dred dollars apiece.

"Jack" McCarthy, editor of the Hazlo-to- n

Sentinel, made a pioasant call at the
Hkhald office "Jack" says the
Sentinel is coining more monoy than a
government mint. Tho circulation, ho
says, is rapidly approaching tbo figures of
the largest city dailies. There are 60 men
on tho staff and tbo publishers are con-
structing a special telegraph line 135 miles
long. "Jack" says that as Eoon as the
circulation warrants it tho publishers will
construct special electric railway lines to
all parts, of tho country. But "Jack" is a
pretty good follow, after all.

Funs of Oharcie. Bofore buying writo
to Messrs. F. Ad. Itichter & Co., 310
Broadway, Now .York Ci y, for tho valu-
able book, "Guldo to Health," and read
the Indorsements that tho "Anchor Pain
Expeller" receive at the hands of promi-
nent physicians. 29 prize medals awarded
to tho manufacturers of this valuable prep-
aration. 8t

Fresh Norris Rivor Covo Oystors re-

ceived daily at Coslett's.

PARRY. On the 22nd Inst , at Shenan-
doah, Pa., David Parry. Funeral will
take place on Sunday, 36th inst , it 1 p.
m., from the family residence, 300 East
Lino street. Informant In tho Odd Fol-
lows' comotery. Relatives and friends

invited to attend.

Speclul Council Meeting.
A special meeting of the Borough Coun-

cil will bo held on Monday evening, next,
at 7:30 o'clock. It la understood the moot-

ing has beon called to take action on tho
proposition to extend tha electrio railway
down Main street to Cborry.

lliirrletl.
Mies Mary Coyle, of town, and Michasl

Barrett, of Lost Creek, wero married last
night In the Annunciation church. Miss
Ellen Barrett was the bridesmaid and An-

thony Flaherty tho groomsman.

Bost photographs and crayons st Dabbt

Important
Tho executive committee and board of

trustees of the Free Library Association
will meot in tho reading room this evening,
at 8 o'clock. A full attendance is requested.

W. MoNallt, Seo'y.

TWO HARVEST EXOUR3IONS
Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. l'nut

Jt'y, August 30, ami September 97.

Where the grasses are kissed by tho wand'rlng
breeze,

And the Holds aro rich with thegoldcn grain:
Where the schooner ploughs through the

prairie seas,
To Its destined port on the western plain;

Where homes may rever be sought In vain,
And nope 1 the thrlftleat plant that grows j

Where man may ever bis rights maintain,
And land Is aa, dee as the wind that blows.

For further particulars apply t? tho
nearest ticket agent, or address John R.
Pott, District Passenger Agent, 480 Will-
iam Stroot, Williamsport, Pa. tf

Jlk

PREPARING FOR

COLUMBUS DAY

A MOVE TO ARRANGE A JOINT
PARADE.

AND "A MEETING SUGGESTED

All tho Sooiotloa In Town Askod
to Appoint Committees Tho

Day Is Drawing Near No
Timo to Spare.

HE celebration of Col-

umbus Day (October
21st) has excited some
interost and there
Booms to bo a general
desire to celebrate the
day as intended by the
World's Fair man-

agement and superin
tendents of oducation, but until yesterday
there Beemod to bo no activity in behalf of
tho movement. The Annunciation T. A
B. Society has taken the initiative and
it is the desire of the members that tho
other societies of town appoint com1

mitteos to raoet in joint session in tho An-

nunciation hall, West Cherry itreet, on
October 10th, at 7 p. m to arrange plans
for the celebration of the day.

In making known tho intentions of the
society to a Herald reporter a member
said y that the society did not wish to
be understood as taking the step because it
wanted to have control of the celebration.
or because it sought any honor for what
might develop it has been observed that
thero is a desire for tho celebration and as
tho day Is drawing near tho society do
cidod to mako a movo.

The idea is to havo all tho societies take
part in the celebration and bo represented
in a joint parade, the arrangements for
which can be mado at the meeting above
noted.

Superintendent Freeman and tho Scboil
Board have already given the matter con
sidnrablo attention and there are assurances
that tho school children and teachers will
be propared to carry out tho part of tho
celebration assigned to them, but the cili
zens and societies are oxpectod to give them
some encouragement by showing a dis
position to carry out their part.

HERB AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning Different

bectloua of thu Iteglon.
Pottsville people aro making arrange

ments to hold mock elections to acquaint
tho voters with the Baker ballot law.

The investigations of the court homo
offices will be resumed by the County
Auditors on October 3d.

Jacob Pelting, a Pole residing at Buck
Mountain, was robbed on Tuesday of two
years' savings and all his clothing by two
of his boarders.

A plokpocket robbed a membor of tho
Williamsport Firo Company of ?35 and a
railroad ticket on Wednesday.

A Freeland man has an egg in his posses-

sion laid by one of his bona which on ac
count of its immenso sire is a curiosity
The egg in question measured around is
seven and throe-fourt- h inchot and acrois
six and one-hal- inches.

A Mt. Carmel man was fined $25 lor
hunting on Sunday.

A report that cholora has broken out in
Mahanoy City is denied.

Rosidonts of St. Nicholas are greatly
distressed by the scarcity of water. That
used by the people of Cake's patch is being
carried from a spring back of the fuel plant
a distance of near half a mile from the
village. The people of St. Nicholas get
their drinking water from Fishing Creek,
about a milo distant.

The Maucb Chunk Board of Health uses
copperas for disinfecting gutters and by-

ways.
A solid block of anthracite, five feet

fn.us.ro and weighing nearly five tons, has
been taken out ol the Bennett vein at No,
2 shaft, Plymouth, and will bo sent to
Nebraska, where it will bo chiseelod into
an enormous bust of tho next president of
the United States. It is intended to exhi
bit tho bust in the anthracite department at
tbo World's Fair.

Tho "Tigors," a base ball club of Free-lan- d,

and a Hazleton club recently played
the best amateur game of tbs season at
Froeland. The score was 5 to 5 at the end
of 'the fourteenth inning, when the game
slopped on account of darkness.

The True Laxative, l'rluclple
Of tho plants used in manufacturing tbo
pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on tbo human
Bystem, while the choap vegetable extracts
and minoral solutions, usually sold as mod'
Iclnes, aro permanently Injurious. Being

you will use the true rem'
edy only. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

Three pair ladies.' black hose (fast colors)
for 25c., at tho Pooplo'e storo.

The 1'luce to do,
Shenandoah peoplo visiting tbo county

seat (8urnamod Pottsvllle) all call in tho
Academy Restaurant. Either J. F,
Cooney, tbo proprietor, greets you with a
smile, or his gonial brother, M. A. Cooney,
welcomes you. It is tho resort forall gen
tlemen from north of the mountain. to

The Stf Itehbavk.
Trains will leave the Hwltchbaek ilenot.

Mueh Chunk, m fallows - 8.40.' 10.10, 11.37 . m.
and 1.00. . 673.. B.n. in. On Sunday, 1.60

andiii. in. Leave Summit I11U: MO, 11.10,

days, S.MVtuid 4.00 p. m.

IT OAN BE SETTLED.
lluw the White Street Nulsanun May he

Abated.
Mr. Purcoll. the owner of the Es.it

Lloyd street proporty of which so many
complaints bavo recently been md,
slated to a Hkhai.d reporter yesterday
that he was perfectly satisfied to do any-

thing within reason to comply with the
wishes of the public so far at the
draining of tho premises is concerned.
He says that all the stories about
the placo have beon of a one-side- char-
acter and that if tho borough should at-

tempt to begin any law suits ho would not
only havo a good dofen60, but would also
develop a state of facts that would give
him a right to claim damages from the
borough for deviating from the original
grade in the improvement of tho street.
liut, in order that the matter may be
settled as soon and;oconomically bb possible,
Mr. Purcoll says bo is willing to connect
his property with the underground Whito
street drain, providing the Devaney,
O'Uara and Kinnoy tonabts do likewise
and bring it up to his property, and pro
viding somo arrangement is made by
which tho $25 fee demanded for the privi-
lege of making the connection shall be
paid by some ono other than himself. He
says bo will not pay tho fee under any cir-

cumstances.

THE FIREMEN'S PARADE.
A (Jrcat Day ut lluletou Detplt tb

tVeather,
Tho firemen's parade at Hazleton was

ono of the finest demonstrations ever wit-

nessed in tho town and in spite of the un-

favorable weather proved a brilliant feature.
There wero about soventy-fiv- e organiza-
tions in line and all presented a fine ap-

pearance.
The Rolla Engine and Hose Company,

No. 2, of Elizsbeth, N. J., was the first
organization in lice and the Grant Band
and Columbia Hose Company, of town,
headed the second division. The Rescue
Hook and Ladder Company, of town, with
a drum corps, was also in the second di-

vision.

llxperlcuco of im xlx.Champlon.
Athletbes and mon who take ordinary

outdoor exercise such as walking, running,
bicyclo riding, lumping, swimming, tennis,
etc., are often tho subjects of acuto troubles.
The experienco of an walker
will bo of interest to all who are afflicted,
Harry Brooks writos:
"No. 324 K 19ih St., New York, Apr. 2,'S6.

"Numerous statements relative to the
merits of different plasters having been
brought to my attention, I take this op-

portunity to stato that I have used Allcock's
Porous Plastors for over 20 years and pre-
fer them to any other kind. I would
furthermore stato that I was very tick with
catarrh of the kidnoys, and attribute m 7
rocovery entirely to Allcock's Porous
Plasters."

"Under The I.lon'a Paw."
Tho heaviest melodrama ever seen here

will bo presented by George Peck's Com
pany at Ferguson's theatre next Wednes-
day evening. "Under the Lion's Paw" is
a strictly American play tho first act laid at
Long Branch, Tho third and fourth aits
aro entirety new, taking place in the interior
of a mammoth menagario tent, introducing
Col. E. D. Boono and Milli Carlotta and
their seven Nubian Lions and their steel-ribb-

cage SO feet in diamater 11 feet bigk
and weighing 6,000 pounds. A very pleas-

ing feature is the famous Niagara Quartette
in a choice selection of songj, glees and
choruses.

Llternry Note.
The October number ol Romance, Ihe

second in that magazine's notable series of
speoial issues, illustrating the fiction of
different nations, will be a special German
number More than halt of its contents
will be translated from the German, and
no such opportunity has ever before fieen
afforded American leaders to see, grouped
in a single issue of a magazine, so many
and such characteristic specimens of tha
work of the best story-writer- s cf that
nation.

Klectrlo ltallwuy Change.
Hereafter the electrio railway cars will

teevo the corner of Main and Centre street
U 5:80 a. m., daily, and every25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at whiob, hour
tho last car will leave.

Speelul Kotlce.
Commencing with this (Friday) evening;

an alarm will bo struck at 7 o'clock ich
Friday evening, for the purpose of testing
the fire alarm system. By order of

OuiEr Marshal,
Speaks for Itself.

Under tho management of Edwin G.
Mavtum. general manager of the Potts.
vlllo Home M. A, Life Insurance Com-
pany, In the past two years 7,000 policies
have beon Issued. In that brief nsriod
the company has paid over 8,000 in claims.
Mr. Maytum'a management speaks for it-

self,'

Won a llnilge,
The competition between tho Lehigh

Valley trainmen has rosultod in a victory
for John Correll, of Delano, who was
awarded tho gold modal, which was offered
to tho trainman who would raise the most
money for Lodgo No. 488, Brotherhood of
Trainmen,

For Almost Nothing.
Max Reoso has ust received a large stock

of tablets, writing papr, envelope, etc,
purchased at an Assignee's sale and U

soiling thorn at CO per cent, loss thai;
regular prices.

Fino;photo3,;C0c. por;dozen, at Keageyi


